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The following members of the Department have returned 
to active police duty from the Military Service:, ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BROOKLINE PLANNING 

BOARD 
September 24, 1945Carroll, James G. 
October 1, 1945 For the Year Ending December 31, 1945Crowley, Comelius 
October 1, 1945Holt, James F. 

Murray, George B. October 4, 1945 

Murphy, Arthur P. October 15, 1945 In October' the Selectmen requested the Planning Board to 
Cavanaugh, Joseph P. November 8,1945 take over the duties of the Long.Range Planning Committee 

November 19, 1945McDonough, John which had previously been appointed annually and which con-
Makarewich; Edmund November 26, 1945 sisted of one Selectman, the Moderator, Town Accountant, 
Magee, John F., Jr. November 26, 1945 Town Engineer and Chairman, of the Planning Board. There 

January 7, 1946Riley, John J. has been no report by the Committee since 1943, as this work 
Dalton, Harold January 14, 1946 was taken over temporarily by the Post War Planning Com-
MacIver, Malcolm N. January 14, 1946 mittee. Our Board' has started work on the annual Long-

Range report with the aid of Mr. Wm. Stanley Parker of the 
Respectfully submitted, Boston Planning Board who assisted in the previous reports 

'and who has acted as consultant on the subject for many
JAMES W. TONRA, Massachusetts planning boards. This work cannot be finished 

Chief of Police. until after January first because the annual statistics of the 
departments cannot be obtained until the end of the year. 

The Board has had a busy year in its new combined capac-
ity and submits a summary of its work and of the more im-
portant problems facing the town. 

Transportation. The Worcester Turnpike was never com-
pleted between Reservoir Road and the Boston Line and the 
time has now come when the State should complete this 
project. The congestion in and near the Village has become 

" acute since the restrictions were lifted on the sale of gasoline 
" 

and it will become increasingly serious as more new cars be- 
',-:I " come available. The Post War Planning Committee recog- 
. nized the urgency of this improvement last year and stated  

:1 l that it was essential "... that the Board of Selectmen urge  
'that action be taken a,t the earliest possible moment." 

With the valuable assistance of our new member, Mr. 
William G. Perry, and the Engineering Department we have 
drawn up a plan for developing this part of the Turnpike. 
It is rather a radical departure from previous plans but, as 
this is one of the heaviest travelled roads in the State, drastic 
action is necessary. The design endeavors to combine safety 
with capacity and to provide for future increase in traffic 
when the time comes. The plan in brief calls for widening 
Boylston Street from Reservoir Road to the Village to a wid th 
of 160 feet with four roadways separated by islands or strips. 
The two outer roads for local traffic are 30 feet wide with 6 
feet allowed for parking. The two inner roads for express 
traffic, but without parking, are 24 feet wide. There IS an 
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overpass over the depressed express roads at Chestnut Hill 
Avenue, an underpass at Cypress Street and an overpass 
behind the bank at the Village. 

In the Village the roads ayre depressed and the 
widening is aU on the southwest side. There is an oval island 
spanning the depressed roadways to be used as a bus terminal 
and transfer station easily accessible from the Brookline rail-
road station. Also there is an overpass for vehicles and 
pedestrians in the of the Village. The express roads 
branch at Brookline Avenue and come to the surface just be-
yond. Here the problem becomes a joint one with Boston 
and this matter has been discussed with the Chairman of the 
Boston Planning Board. 

An entire new street frontage will be required on the south-
west side of the Village and it is hoped that this will be built 
up with high grade stores with ample parking space at the 
rear. This shopping area might be gradually extended to-
ward the southwest making it an attractive center for shoppers 
and replacing some of the low value tenement houses that 
bring in a small tax return. 

Part of the overall plan for the Village contemplates the 
electrification of the steam railroad and an attractive approach 
to the south side of the tracks at the railroad station from the 
new shopping center. Also Washington Street should be wid-
ened to Harvard Square later on making a dignified approach, 
to the new Town Hall that is now under discussion near the 
site of the present building. 

While this project would be expensive, as estimated in the 
Post War report, it is believed that the entire cost of the 
Turnpike section should be paid' by the State. The new 
approach to the Town Hall eventually would increase greatly 
the appearance and the taxable value of the area. The com-
bined Village plans would raise the whole tone of the neigh-
borhood and check the tendency toward decadence in these 
older sections of the Town. 

We have been unable as yet to present the plan to the State 
Department of Public Works due to circumstances beyond 
our control but hope to be able to do this soon. 

Another serious traffic problem is that of cross-town through 
ways. This includes the widening of several routes, perhaps 
the most important of which is Jamaica Pond to Common-
wealth Avenue via Cypress, School and St. Paul Streets. 
The widening here would be between Boylston and Washing-
ton Streets and along the entire length of St. Paul Street. /1
We recommend that this be done just as soon as possible 
under the provisions of the General Laws, Chapter 90. The 
estimated cost is $300.000. 
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The next cross-town route of importance is from West 
Roxbury to Newton via South Street. Newton and Hammond 
Streets. This parallels the West Roxbury Parkway but is 
needed as an alternate route because the Parkway is not open 
to commercial vehicles. Newton Street and Hammond Street 
are now satisfactory and the cost of widening South Street is 
estimated at $100,000. 

. A through way from West Roxbury to Cleveland Circle via 
Lee and Eliot Streets is most desirable but at present there is 
little hope of extending Eliot Street under the railroad to 
Cleveland Circle. This route should not be given high pri-
ority until some improvement is made in the Warren Street 
valley between Goddard Avenue and Lee Street. 

Perhaps the most important of all the cross-town routes is 
Route 1 with its collateral numbered state and federal ar-
teries. This traffic is now routed going north from the River-
way through Chapel and Carleton Streets to the Cottage 
Farm Bridge. These streets are altogether too narrow for 
such traffic and they cannot be widened without prohibitive 
expense. The only proper solution is to reroute this traffic 
farther east through Audubon Road and, when possible, to a 
new bridge across the Charles River near Audubon Road. 
We believe that the routing signs should be changed to cover 
such a route at once as the present conditions impose a great 
hardship to the residents of this section of town. 

Buildings. The Board believes that a new Town Hall is of 
vital and immediate importance. The reasons are well known 
and have been enumerated in previous reports for several 
years. The old building is a very serious fire menace both to 
life and to valuable contents. Many valuable records, for 
which there is no room in the present vaults, are stored out-
side and consequently subject to complete loss by fire. The 
Engineering Department estimates that half of its plans are 
outside the vaults while the Town Clerk is much worried 
about the safety of some of his records. Many deparlmcnls, 
including School, Health and Police, are in tragic need of more 
room and the School Department has been forced to con-
template expensive quarters elsewhere. costing from $50,000 
to $100,000. Several other building changes have been sug-
gested. All such expenditures would be unnecessary if a new 
Town Hall were started at once. We believe that it is most 
desirable in the interest of economy and convenience that all 
tOWJ1 offices should be in one building. Preliminary plans by 
the Engineering Department show a new building about on 
the present site but extending nearer Harvard Street with 
eventually the tearing down of the buildings between here and 
Harvard Square and making a fine approach to the new 

'. building, 
"\ 

11 
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The Post War Planning Committee wisely reported ". 
It is hoped that the selection of an architect. . . will be 
made after the cessation of hostilities. . .." We recommend 
that an article be inserted in the warrant for the annual 
Town Meeting calling for the appointment of an architect 
and appropriating sufficient funds to allow him to draw up 
preliminary plans. 

The Post War Committee suggested a War Memorial to 
the memory of those who fell in the late war, in the form of a 
Recreation Center for use by Veterans, youth groups and 
civic organizations. This Board highly approves the idea but 
on account of strong local opposition and legal restrictions 
does not favor the proposed location at the Boylston Street 
Reservoir. We suggest that such a building would be a great 
addition to the proposed new street front on the southwest 
side of Village Square. 

Now that the town incinerator and Fire Department head-
quarters have been decided upon, the next most important 
project is probably the municipal garage. Two sites have 
been proposed, one on Cypress Street at the present highway 
garage and the other on Pear.1 Street, The decision depends 
largely upon what other improvements are carried out. 

The newly organized Health Department needs quarters 
suitable for a well-developed and growing department. We 
'believe it should be part of the new Town Hall, but a separate 
unit with its own entrance. The Brookline Friendly Society, 
which works in close co-operation with the Health Depart-· 
ment, should be located nearby, possibly in the same building. 

The Police Department needs more room and plans have 
already been made to rearrange the sections of the building 
now occupied by the Selectmen and the Board of Health for 
use by the Police Department when the new Town Hall is 
built. This is another reason for hastening the new Town 
Hall. 

The Planning Board is keenly conscious of the great need 
for additional housirig facilities in town and the desirability 
for rebuilding some of the sub-standard areas. Under the 
present laws it is impossible for the town to do much about 
these matters and private capital must be largely depended 
upon. Two tentative plans for very high-grade apartment 
and duplex house developments recently have been submitted 
to the town. These would be most desirable for the town and 
would help solve the housing shortage if located in appro-
priate zones. They are both in single family zones and the 
Board is giving careful consideration to the difficult question 
of how far the town should go in changing single family zones 
to allow such developments. 
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Many of the large estates are now being cut up for develop-
ment and the Board is using its best efforts before approving 
such developments. to see that they are well designed. For-
tunately most of the area involved has been rezoned, recently, 
on the initiative of the Planning Board, SO that new develop-
ments must contain large lots of 15,000 to 40,000 sq. ft. This 
with the fine class of streets now being built by the town 
under the betterment plan assures very attractive and de-
sirable developments in these single family zones. 

Parking. The increased use of automobiles is causing seri-
ous parking problems. These are already acute at Coolidge 
Corner and in Brookline Village. As new cars come onto the 
market parking conditions will become steadily worse. 

In a paper on the parking problem recently presented at a 
meeting of the New England Conference, Mr. D. Grant 
Mickle stated that a recent survey of Chambers of Com-
merce indicated that off-street parking Cacilities was listed as 
If••• by far the most urgent of all community needs in New 
England... ," He predicted that in 15 years motor traffic 
wiII be double the pre-war volume. The trend is toward 
more miles per month per car and when this is multiplied by 
the record number of new cars that will be built it will pro-
duce traffic congestion and parking difficulties, "the like of 
which we never dreamed of." Mr. Mickle also states that the 
day of solving the parking problem at the curb has gone and 
must come through off-street parking facilities. 

This Board issued a general report on parking and a re-
port on parking at Coolidge Corner during the year: The 
conclusion was that off-street Cree municipal parking lots 
should be established at once near Coolidge Corner and later 
at other locations. The State Planning Board made a survey 
at our suggestion of conditions ill other Massachusetts munici-
palities and listed 2S cities and towns that have established 
off-street municipal parking lots all of which were free. Our 
Board has suggested that the town buy two parking lots. one 
on the north and one south of Coolidge Corner, with capaci-
ties of SS and 60 cars. The Selectmen have been asked to 
insert an article in the warrant of the annual town meeting 
covering the financing of this project. 

We believe that similar action should be taken at Brookline 
Village and Washington Square in due course. We recom-
ment relieving the situation at the High School, which is 
serious at the time of large meetings, by angle parking along 
the playground side of Tappan Street. This would take all 
of the sidewalk but in addition only a few feet of the play-
ground and would accommodate 60 cars. 

The parking facilities around the Town Hall are quite in-
adequate and we suggest a parking strip along the American 
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Legion grounds adjoining Pierce Street by moving back the 
fence here. Accommodations could be easily arranged for 
about 30ears at an estimated cost of sOmething over $1,500. 
As there is no chance of a new Town Hall for a year or more, 
we recommend that this be done at once. 

Double Parking is common in Brookline as elsewhere for 
short periods but this greatly obstructs the normal flow of 
traffic. It is illegal and should not be tolerated. It can be 
stopped if sullicien t police protection is maintained so that 
each police officer can remain at any double parked· ear he 
sees until the operator returns. Sufficient off-street parking 
area would also help relieve this problem. 

Street Construction. Three private ways were rebuilt this 
year amI made public streets. The Planning Board was in-
strumentalin getting the abutters on one of these, Cushing 
Road, to petition for a street built under the betterment plan. 
This street has been in existence as a private way for several 
years but was a disgrace to the town on account of rough 
muddy surface, lack of hydrants, curbs and proper sidewalks 
and with one end quite impassable. It is now a well-built 
street with a fine asphalt surface, hydrant, concrete sidewalks, 
tree lawns and aU utilities underground. The only poles are 
the attractive ones used for lighting. The Engineering De-
partment is to be congratulated on a fine job and for the sav-
mg in cost made by letting three streets under one contract. 
The other streets built were Still Street and Chatham Circle. 

Other streets approved as Planning Board streets, after 
public hearings, were Webster Place, Short Street, Singletree 
Road, Cabot Street and Lowell Lane. 

SPecial Reports. The Board issued the following reports 
during the year: 

..1 
SCHOOL SURVEY. This report isslled in the spring showed 

that thl'fl' were 7,204 students in all schools, public and private, 
as against 7,304 last year, and 7,642 the year before. The 
decrease was largely in the public school group. There was 
a distinct increase in the Kindergarten Group from 377 to 
429. The students are arranged in 11 groups around each of 
the public school buildings and this data is of value in gaug-
ing the changing need of playgrounds in different parts of 
town. 

VACANT STORES. The usual Store Report was made in No-
vember, which showed 758 stores in town, a drop of 20 since 
last year. There were 27 vacant stores as against 65 last 
year and 109 the year before. The stores are listed in 12. 
groups. 

PLANNING BOARD 

Street Construction 

CUSHING ROAD  

July. 1945  

CUSHING ROAD  

After Construction January, 1946  
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SEWER RENTALS. The desirability of transferring the cost of 
maintaining from the General Tax to a Special Sewer 
Tax based on the amount of water used,' was covered in a 
special report. The reason for such a change is that the 
present method does not assess the cost fairly and the heavy 
users do not pay their share. The report was sent to the 
Selectmen with a recommendation that the new plan be 
adopted, using the water bills as a basis for the charge. 

BUIl.DING LAWS. A report on the need of revising the Build-
ing Law, which was adopted in 1923, and is now out of date, 
was sent to the Selectmen in the fall. They promptly ap-
pointed a Committee to undertake this difficult job. 

Reports were also made on several proposed playground 
sites, which were included in the warrant of the annual town 
meeting. 

DEVELOPMENT PLANS. Hearings were held to consider a 
plan for the development of the Cabot Estate on Heath Street, 
and the: plan was finally approved. This development will 
entail expensive sewer extensions. 

Another hearing was held to consider a plan for the de-
velopment of the Amy Lowell Estate, at Heath and Warren 
Streets, and this plan which involves a dead end street ter-
minating in a circle, was finally approved. 

A plan for the development of the Atkinson Estate nearby 
was approved tentatively. 

A hearing was held on a change of zone of the Lowell prop-
erty, Boylston and Hammond Streets, and this change was 
approved with setback restrictions. 

PERSONNEL. During the year Mr. William T. Aldrich re-
signed and at a joint meeting with the Selectmen Mr. William 
G. Perry, a nationally known architect, was elected to fill the 
vacancy. Otherwise, the membership of the Planning Board 
is the same as last year. 

We wish to again express our thanks to the Town Engineer 
and his department for the invaluable help given our Board 
throughout the year. They freely gave a large amount of 
time and effort without which the work of the Board would 
have been much less complete. 

Bu DGET. On account of insufficient office force in the Engi-
neering and Accounting Offices, it will be necessary during 
the next fiscal year to secure outside aid in working up sta-
tistics for the Long-Range Planning Report. We are asking 
$200 extra appropriation for this purpose under the item 
"Professional AdVIce!' 

..1-', 

JI,·,. 

1 
.,:' 

;
.{ 

f 
f 

.j' 

! 
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Budget for 1946 
Personal Services: 

Walter A. Devine. Secretary and Engineer ..... . $200 00 
M. F. Smith, outside clerical work ..••.......... 60 00  
Professional advice ..•........................ 40000  

Other Services: 
Hotels, meals, etc. . ...............•.......... 10 00 
Postage and mailing ........................ . 25 00 

.........•....................... 25 00 
Prlntmg maps ... r •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10000 
Printing Long-Range Report ..........•....•.. 100 00 
Miscellaneous Printing ...................... . 10 00 
Membership dues '" .•.....................•. 15 00 

Materials and Supplies: 
Books and Magazines ....................... . 10 00 
Stationery and Office Supplies ................ . 20 00 

$975 00 

GORHAM DANA, Chairman. 
ARTHUR J. SANTRY I 

LUCIUS T. HILL, 
.CHARLES E. ROBINSON, 
WILLIAM G. PERRY, 

Planning Board. 

... 
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Containing about 297,241 square feet and being apart of lot 18 in Block 
418 as designated on the 1945 Aaaessora' Plan. ' 

This vote was passed unanimously, was SO declared by the 
Moderator, and is so recorded. . ' , 

Twenty-Third Article - To amend'the Zoning By-law by includingv within the 3C District a part of a lot designated on the Assessore' Plan as
Lota;l. in Block 388, now in the 4D District, bounded and described as 

Totows: - " 

Northeasterly and easterly by the, center tine of proposed roads; 

Southeasterly by the center line of Grove Street Extended: 

Southerly by the northerly side line of Veterans of Foreign Wars Park-
way; 

Southwesterly by the boundary-line between Brookline and Boston; , 
Northwesterly by land now or late of Management Corporation; 

As Ilhown on Zoning Map No. '6R as prepared by Walter A. Devine, 
Town Engineer dated December 17, 1945, amending Zoning Map No. 
6 prepared by Henry A. Varney, Town Engineer, and verified by the 
signatures of the Planning Board. ,'" ' 

or'will amend and adopt said proposed amendment. 

The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company has made 
the following agreement with the town with reference to the 
use of the land and the type of buildings to be erected thereon: 

THIS AGREEMENT made this 11th day of March, 1946. 

WITNESSETH that 

WHEREAS John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, a corporation duly organized by law and having a usual 
place of business in Boston, Massachusetts (hereinafter referred 
to as the Company), holds an option to, purchase a tract of 
land part of which is in the southerly,part of the Town of 
Brookline and con tains about 51.38 acres; 'and 

WHEREAS the Company is desirous of having the southerly 
portion of said tract (described in AppendixA attached hereto 
and hereinafter referred to as said area) rezoned from the 4D 
to the 3C district.so as to permit said Company to carry out 
upon said area a garden village type of housing development; 
and ' 

WHEREAS a serious housing shortage in the Town 
of Brookline and there is public need for the creation of new 
housing facilities in said Town; and 

WHEREAS the location and topography of said area make 
it suitable for use for such a devdopment; and 

WHEREAS the Company intends to t"xercise its rights under 
its option aforesaid and to purchase said hact if said area is 
rezoned as aforesaid: 

" 

1946)  tlIEETIN(; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and 
the payment to it of one dollar ():'1.00), the receipt whereof is 

\ hereby acknowledged, the Company agrees on behalf of itself, 
its successors and assigns to and with the Town of Brookline 
(hereinafter referred to as the Town) as follows: 

1. If and in the event that said area is rezoned as aforesaid 
(which however, the Town is not obligated and does not under-
take to do), the Company wiII exercise its said option, to the 
aforesaid tract and further agrees that in said event and while 
the Town allows said area to remain in said 3C di£trict it will 
not use nor permit its tenants to use said area or any part 
thereof or any building thereon or to be erected thereon for 
any of the following purposes: a hott'l, lodging or boarding 
house, fraternity house, establishment for .the care 
of sick, aged, crippled, of convalescent persons, railroad passen-
ger station, farm, truck garden, cummercial nursery or green-
house. 

2. The Company further agrees that in the event said 
rezoning is effected, and so long as the Town allows said area 
to remain in said 3C District; 

A.  That any development it makes or said area will be of a high-grade 
garden village type of housing development; 

B.  That horizontally divided family dwelling units will not exceed 25% 
of the total, number of family units to be constructed in said area; 

C.  That dwellings with flat or approximately flat roofs will not exceed 
25% of the total number of slich buildings to be constructed in said 
area; 

D.  That building coverage shall not exceed 20% or said area; 

E.  That no building over 272 stories in height, measured from the 
highest point of the finished grade of each unit, will he constructed 
in said area; 

F.  That Grove Street will be extended and constructed to the town line 
in condition to be accepted as a public street; 

G.  That the Town will he given rights of easement for neceS!!ary sewers, 
s1,!rface water drains and water pipes in streets and ways throughout 
said area; 

H.  That if the Company cannot or ,ioes not carry out substantially the 
proposed development within ten (10) years from the date of this 
instrument and if said area 5hall not previously have been rezoned 
by the Towil into a new zoning district t he Company will within 
that periDd make pt'lilicll to the Tuwn to restore the undcvdoped 
lan,l to the ,1D distrkl. 

I.  That if the Company "<lunot or not carry out substantially the 
proposed cievelopnwllt athl if s,,;.j area shall not previou:lly have 
been removed by thl: Towll 1'1'0111 said 3(: zonins- district, the Com· 
pany witl give to t he (own Il'ri l"l1 notice directed to the Town 
Clerk ninelv (90) d,,\ S (H- 1110'" 1'1 lor to cOllveyance or transfer of its 
title to said area or any part thereof. This action 
shall not apl,ly to cOllvcyanc,';'. tr.l!1"fcrs or grants to or for the use 
of the Town. 

William Pu


http:district.so
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IN WITNESS Hancock Mutual Insur-
ance Company has caused these presents to be executed in its 
name and behalf and its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed 
on the day and date first above written.' 

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE 
:, ' COMPANY, 

. '. ,,' By Paul F. Clark, President.
, 

, of Maasachusetts 
Suffolk, ss. 

. • March 11. 1946. 

Then per!OnaIly acknowledged the foregoing 
instrument to be the (ree act and deed or John Hancock Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, before me " :," . 

SIMON P. TOWNSEND, Nom,., Public. 

..' 
. , 

',;APPENDIX A 

An area of land situated in the tIOutherly part of the Town of 
Brookline being a part of a lot designated on the 1945 Assessors' 
Plan as Lot 1 in Block 388 bounded and described substantially 
as (ollows:",; "" ' 

Northeasterly and Wterly by line of proposed roads;  
Southeasterly by the center line of Grove Street Extended;  
Southerly by the northerly lide Line or Veteranl of Foreign Wars Park-

way; . 
Southwesterly by the boundary Jine between, Brookline and Boston; 
Northwesterly by land now or late of 'Management Corporation; 
As shown on Zoning Map No. 6R, as prepared by Walter A. Devine. 

Town Engineer. dated December 17. 1945, amending Zoning Map No. 
6 prepared br Henry A. Varney, Town Engineer. and verified by the 
signatures 0 the Planning Board. . 

On motion of Eugene P. Carver, Jr.: 

Voted, To amend the Zoning. By-law by including within the 
3C District a part of a lot designated on the Assessors' Plan as 
Lot 1, in Block 388, now in the 4D District, bounded and 
described as follows: • ' 

Northeasterly and easterly by the center line of proposed roads: 
Southeasterly by the center line of Grove Street Extended; .• 
Southerly by the northerly side line of Veterans of Foreign Wars Park-

way;
Southwesterly by the boundary line' between Brookline and Boston; 
Northwesterly by land now or late of Management Corporation; 
As shown on Zoning Map No. 6R, as prepared by Walter A. Devine, 

Town Engineer, dated December 17, 1945, amending Zoning J\.lap No. 
6 prepared by Henry A. Varney, Town Engineer, and verified by the 

, signatures of the Planning Board. 

This vote was passed by more than two thirds - one hundred 
ninety-two (192) voting in the affinnative and three (3) in the 
negative. ", 

1946} ANNUAL ;\1EETING 

Twenty-Fourth Article. - To amend the Zoning By-Jaw by including 
within the lA District part of lots designated on the Assessors' Plan as Loti 
19 and 20, in Block 418, now in a .J.D District, to permit the town to con-
Itruct an incinerator plant on lands recently purchased for that purpose, 
bounded and described as follows: 

Northeasterly by other land now or late of the Town of Brookline; 
Easterly by land now or late of the Commonwealth of Massachusettl; 
Southeasterly by lands now or late of Rosalie S. Geller, Samuel L. Baer, 
Edith Shapiro, Florence N. Salomont, Isabelle Barber, Rockwood Land 

Corporation, Sarah Golub and by the northerly end of Arlington Road 
and Beresford Road: 

Southwesterly by lands now or late of Sara H. Kennard and Henrietta 
Wells Kennard; 

Northwesterly by land now or late of the Commonwealth of MalIS-
achusetts: 

As shown on Zoning Map No. 6S, as prepared by Walter A. Devine, 
Town Engineer, dated December 28, 19c!5, amending Map. 
No.6 prepared by Henry A. Varney, Town Engineer. arul venfied by 
the signatures of the Planning Board. 

or will amend and adopt said proposed amendment. 

A motion to amend was defeated one hundred thirty-seven 
(137) voting in the affirmative and eighty (80) in the negative 
- the motion failing a two-thirds vote. 

Twenty-Fifth Article. - To see if the town will accept the following 
bequest mnde under the fifteenth paragraph of the will of the late Stephen 
Glover Train: 

"All the rest and residue to the Town of Brooklin.e as a fund or part of 
'a fund for the purpose of establishing and maintaining a public general 
hospital in the town, the income from the same, unril the establishment of 
such a hospital, to be used for the relief of sickness among the poor." 

On motion of Alexander Lincoln: 

Voted, To refer the ahove article to a Committee of five 
citizens to be appointed by the Moderator, ,vhich shall study 
the needs of the Town \yith respect to the maintenance of a 
public general hospital therein and the probable cost of 
establishing and :;uch a hospital, shall consider 
whether and to what extent acceptance of the bequest referred 
to in said article might illvolve the town in legal or moral 
obligations, and shall report its recommendations with respect 
thereto at the Town Meeting. 

Twenty-Sixth Article. Til see if the Town will vote to accept 
Chapter 72.1 of the of 1915 ani horil.ing the establishment and mainte-
nance of a departmenl for the purpose of furnishing information, advice and 
assistance to veterans of World War II or 01 her veterans. 

No action was taken under this article. 

Twenty-Seventlt Article. To see if the town will authorize the 
Selectmen to on behalf cd' t Ite town a petition to the General Court 
requesting legislatiun enahlills li,e t'own of Brookline to pay a pension to 
M. Evelyn l\!acDullald Nyhen, SlIch J,clition having been filed in the 
l\'1assachusetts Leg;,;la! ure at lhe' 1'>4.6 thereof accompanied by a 

"4 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BROOKLINE PLANNING  
BOARD  

For the Year Ending December 31, 1946  

Boylston Stretl 

The work of planning Boylston Street as a link in the 
heavily travelcd Worcester Turnpike has been before the 
Planning Board during the entire year. Last year we re-
ported that plans had been completed for a 160-foot road 
from the Boston line to Reservoir Road. At the request of 
the Massachusetts Department of Public Works this plan has 
been modified and now shows a widening to an average width 
of 170 fcet, and an extension to the Newton Line. There 
was some objection from persons planning a high grade store 
development on the north side of the street, between Dunster 
Road and the Newton Line, and we went as, far as seemed 
wise in meeting their objections. 

The present plan catls for two central lanes 36 feet wide, 
with a median strip, which are depressed at most of the street 
crossings so as to allow bridges for cross-traffic but overpass-
ing Cypress Street where the grade makes this method prefer-
able. Outside the express lanes are two local traffic roads at 
grade, each 30 feet wide with sidewalks, and in most parts, 
treelawns. Cutovers are planned so that cars may cross 
from express to local lanes where necessary. Both State and 
National Standards havc been followed so that the necessary 
financial aid may be secured. The plan was tentatively ap-
proved by the Selectmen in the fall and has been submitted 
to the State engineers for study. ' 

I1ancock Village 
The plans for a housing development by the John Hancock 

Mutual Life Insurance Co., in the southern part of the town, 
first considered a year ago, were somewhat modified on ac-
count of building restrictions, high costs and scarcity of ma-
terial. They were considered by the Planning Board at sev-
eral meetings this year and finally approved in August. Work 
was started at once and it is expected that some units will 
be for occupancy within a year. A petition for rezon-
ing the area was approved by the Planning Board early in 
the year and was accepted at the Annual Town Meeting in 
March. 

This development will be of a type quite new in Massa-
chusetts but one that will probably be followed in other loo'}-
tions. The units will be duplex containing 3% to 5% rooms 
on two floors, and will be built in blocks, well separated and 
attractively landscaped. Only about 12% of the ,land will be 

jqLf/o 

PLANNING BOARD 

built on and there will be parking areas, garages and several 
utilities such as neighborhood laundries. 

It is a very desirable type of development for any munici-
pality as it gives high tax rates with minimum cost to the 
town for services. As all buildings will bc leased and not 
sold, they will be maintained in the best possible manner as 
a pennanent investment. 

, Private Ways 

There are numerous private ways in town and as a rule 
they are not well maintained and are not always accessible 
to fire apparatus and town trucks. The Planning Board is 
making an effort to have at least one such road rebuilt every 
year as a public way under the Betterment Plan. Short 
Street was done this year and'we are suggesting that Webster 
Place be a,ccepted and constructed next year. 

Through Traffic 

When Boylston Street is widened this, with Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Parkway, Beacon Street and Commonwealth 
Avenue, will provide satisfactory east and west traffic facili-
ties through town, The north and south cross-traffic is, how-
ever, a serious problem. Route 1 runs along the parkway to 
Longwood Avenue and then through narrow streets, Chapel 
and Carlton Streets, which are not and cannot be made suit-
able for such traffic. We are endeavoring to have this traffic 

're-routed through Park Drive as soon as the traffic circle is 
built at Park Drive and Brookline Avenue. 

The next important cross-town route is by way of Cypress, 
. School St. Paul Streets. We believe that Cypress Street, 
between Tappan and Washington Streets, should be widened 

. at once, and that later, School and St. Paul Streets should be 
widened to Commonwealth Avenue. 

Another important route is Lee and Eliot Streets to Cleve-
land Circle. This route will be greatly improved by the pro-
posed overpass at Boylston Stn..'Ct but the probability of hav-
mg Eliot Street extend{!d to Cleveland Circle is not very
encouraging. 

Zoning 

The Board held a hearing early in the year on re-zoning 
the so-called Incinerator Lot north of Newton Street, and an 
article was inserted in the warrant for the Annual Meeting 
calling for zoning it as a Business District. This was defeated 
in the Town Meeting by a very close vote. A revised plan 
was developed by a special committee appointed for the pur-
pose, which called for rezoning only about one-third of the 
lot. This was considered at a' public hearing December 13, 
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WHEREAS, the Selectmen of the Town of in the County of Norfolk and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, having complied with all the preliminary requirements 
prescribed by law, on the day of ....,. A. D. 19" did adopt 
an order laying out and bYSUC1i oiiler-did layout (under the law authorizing 
the assessment of betterments) a street substantially on the line of a private way known as 

Bft'ft to 11M .... ,eh:a .....k ...tu.1I4t. 
- .., .... 'JrAse and as shown on ap1aiioy Wal' A De1d.ae ,Town iii er, da e S-.l lMtl" m 

approved by the Selectmen, verifFed by flieJ:r signatures and filed togetherwlUi erRe saia tldfe'" 

in the office of the Town Clerk on October 11, 19116 
AND WHEREAS, the said order laying out the said .....,., hi.... 

as a town way was duly reported to the said town and was duly accepte tne said Town at a 

meeting called for the purpose and held on the day of'owaber"'..',..etsUa
A. D. 19 . , 

AND WHEREAS, it is necessary to acquire land or interests therein for the purposes 

of laying out Ia"-P_4••• Dzin as a town way 

NOW THEREFORE, we, the undersigned Selectmen of the Town of Brookline, acting 
herein under authority conferred upon us by Chapters 82 and 79 of the General Laws of 
Massachusetts and by ;iny amendments thereto and under any other authority as hereto 
enabling, do hereby adopt an order of taking of land in behalf of the said Town of Brookline. 
By such order we take an easement for all purposes of a town way and such other sufficient 
interests for all such purposes in the land particularly described as follows: 

:BeClan1a, at a Bbl' OA tbe ".1"_..tel'l., .s.'. 11.ilL<.ot 1.4.,..4eaoe Drift, 
a. appn..ed ., the ;Plannillg BoaI'd of JftokUae A'apd at 191t6, -.14  

beta. 1'. 57 fee' trOll the lO11thel'l,. _, ot 'a ftfte ha"fl•• a raU...  
ot 20.00 t ••, to:na1aC ,_ ,Mu.'b"••hl'ly of Inn 8\1'••' aa al'8784 ..4  
v14••4 Maroh 22, 1938, ..... :a.....1'lJ" lead. •• 'W1d••4 "" the 'OWD llareh 23, 1'31;  

!heMe ftI.U1lll .......'.1'17 .. eat4 bI.... street W • atl&1p' lb.. f.  
a 41.'..oe 01 ".29 tee' ,. a polat Oil the .""1'17 ,14e 11•• • t Ba,.." loa, a,  
M.apt.e4 bF the 'own Maron 19, 1935&  

thea" t'1lDIl1nc ,ou'IL'I'17 oa ..14 eU.• U....f ........,' 1oa4 a 41...... 
of 27.19 t ••, toa pea' 011 10'1.,1&._'81"17 dde Un• ..t 1Id4 lacte;G...... Drift. 

!h..ee 1"Q.DD.1q IOllthv.,'.r17 .. _.14 .........t.rl,. d..... 11.. lr.r a ..... to  
\he 1.t' ....nac a ra4i•• • '.19,7.90 f'.,'tor a 41...... of ".11 '"';  

!beaoe oca,s,."" ... lOu....'.1"17 Oll -.1d al4. llaa ..,. a "ralch' 11M to..  
a 41""08 of 69.03 feeta  

!hen•• e.a'inutlle 8Outhwes'er17 on .ald 81de 11.. b,r a '0 the le"  
hana, .. n.41 .... 01 lt319.2} teat tOT'" 4i..taace of 12.69 teet,  

neue ,.....1a, oil th. cU.:ti41aC lin. bet"... 1Md ot 3l1••\etlt, 

I.U..1' _4 lau. ot ..."./obA IaaMOk JtU.al14t. Co. tor a 41.teaoe  t.,,,  
fheace n.an.1ac ..,llVlw..tN'17 oil 41.-W.C U ... 'Htwee. la4 of B. .A.HlIv  

111.11.". _, 1M4 of the loba liaaoook Mlltul. lalte Ian:raace Co. for a 41,t_Ot  
ot 4. T6 te." . 

thea.,. 1'1IDDla. aonhw••'er1y Oil the la" .aU.'" 41...141.C liae for a  
41eteace of 15.00 feet w a ,01at Oil the 1&1d aonhweder17 .14. 11•• • t  
la4epea4ea.e D.r.I.ft;  

!heace n_t•• .........m, ........ , .... 11... ",. a .t""&b' 118.• fer.  

http:M.apt.e4


WHEREAS a part of the said IItLU 
when constructed in accordance with t e p an and profile accompanying this laying out 
will be built in embankment the Selectmen take the right to support the said embankment 
by means of side slopes upon the adjoining land. 

The Selectmen expressly reserve to the abutting owners, their heirs and assigns, the 
right to use the said slopes and the land taken therefor for any purpose which will not impair 
the security of the roadbed of the said way and in conformity with the building and zoning 
laws of the Town. 

For a further identification of this description reference is hereby made to the said plan 
by 11&1,!, AD' • ' Town Engineer, above referred to and a copy of the said plan 

us is adopted as a part of this record and filed with the same. 

Fences, walls, trees and shrubs are not included in this taking and we give owners thirty 
days to remove the same. 

IWe award damages as follows': 
. . 

111"&._ Bell_ Moo.00 

./ 

I, KU1.'... 100.00 
Do. 1.00 
.....1 _4 Do"'_ 11»..'..... 1.00 

Betterments are to be assessed therefor, reference being made to such order laying out 
the said street showing the area expected to receive benefit or advantage and to the plan 
accompanying the same, all to be duly recorded in the Registry of Deeds for Norfolk County. 

This order of taking is hereby made by us this , ninth day of Dec_bel', 
A. D. 19h1t and a certified copy thereof is to be recorded in the Registry of Deeds for Norfolk 
County w'iihin thirty days hereafter. 

,...........!!t.....-l....... .•h'........_................. 

............ .............................. 

Jdward Dane ........................ ...............-... ....."'_..........".....................-......-....._,..........._..... ...........'" 

A t.rue capy v;1« lklgene p. Oarnr,Jr. 
.................................................._...........-" .............................-.... _..._...._.. _-_..... 

Reuben L. Lurie/'JY, ( "'\ ............................."......................................."...................................- ....."'- ................. 

ve Secretary 

Selectmen 

of 

Brookline • 
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such notice to be actually .served accordinJ to'law by a constable of thls tOWt;1' 

t . ..:.. ,..:... _ . 

days before the day so appointed for_ the hearing, t,tpon 
. ; ... : 

r 

;",' ...,' ,.:> ,': ..- J ""; 

Blisabeth Beller 

, . 
H. Arthur Millette 

,llQre. Sen:warts 
" 

Samuel end .I1aste1a  

aad, A4a Sallda,' hat...  

Ada Sulldn aad omrlotte G. LeT1ll  

John RancoekMuWal Life InslU'8D.ce, 00.  

1;leing all the parties known to us from whom land may be taken or who may be interested in the subject-

matter, and gave notice to them, and all other persons and corporations, if any, who may be interested 

in the subject-matter whose names are not known to us, by posting up ,true and attested copies of 

such notice in three public places in the town seven days at ieast before the day appointed for the hearing. 

Pursuant to such notice, we met at the time and place appointed 'for the hearing; and heard the re-

marks and objections of all persons, if any, who desired to be heard, and having viewed and examined the 

route of the street as hereinafter described, we do adjudge that common convenience and necessity require 
,,., 

that the said be:l;d' prq,visions of law authorizing the assessment of better-

ments as a town way and it is hereby so laid out. 

http:InslU'8D.ce


de. Sulkin &Oharlotte G. Levin 392 Pt. 1 65.62 3528 79 

Dora Sehwartz J89·Pt. -11'·- 3907 r;O!lb.21S·· 

Samuel &Doroth7 Einstein 389 13 45.27 7650 2,048.64 

John Hanoock Mutual Life 
Insuranee Co. 388: 1 .. .. 5,500.00 • 

*Note&  Estims.ted bend'! t dartTed by the John Haneock M'I1tul Life Insurance 
00, being 50 peroent of the total cost, by vote of the Joard of 
Selectmen October 2l, 1946. 

-. 

, 

The estimated cost of constructing the street is $ 1\1... ,000.00 

The said street so laid out is hereby reported to the town for acceptance, and when so accepted, allowed, 

and recorded, is to be called mDEPDtDElCE 1UU VE 

The said plan, profile, and this record are this day filed by us in th 

19 lUi . 

Selectmen 

of 

Brookline. 

BROOKLINE) october 21, 

Received and filed with plan and profile as stated. 

A.<:2· 
19 1!6' . . {['o"", Clerk. 

BROOKLINE, MASS., Ootober 21, 

Recld & entered for record Dec.13,1946 at 3h.lOm.P.M, 
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!aellce ru.:ning soutb:westerl;y Oll said 8outhea $terl1' alde line 'h7 
te the left having a radius of 2797.90 feet for a dist8aee of 36.81 feet. .. 

!aenee eont1nullg southweeterly on said nne line 11ae'.for a 
distanee a.f '9.03 feet: 

coatiD:a1ag southwesterly ell said aide line 'by a carve to the lett 
baviDg a 1'8.d.1\\8 ot 11-319. i!3 feet for a d1steaee of 82. '9 feett 

!hence r"IUU'liDg northerl,. on the d1 v141ag line between laud of JIlbabeth 
Heller and land af the loba laaeock llatll8l ld.fe Ins1i1'auceCo. for a dist_ee ot 
1e1.l:; feetl 

!hence rwmb.g soathYesterl,. Oll th.e d1vWa, 1iB.e betweell l8Ad ot B. Arthv 
Killette and. lau.4 of the lelm Raaeockhtual14te Ia8\'lraaee 00. for· a distaaee 

. .. . 

thence !"IIJ:I.l!dJl.g northw.eeer1,. _ the last mentioned cU:ri.4illg U •• tor a 
41st_ee of 15.00 feet to a point on tlie wd nortll.vesterl,. side 1i11.e ot 
Independence Dr! ve; 

thence ruaniDg northeasterl,. on said side line b7 a straight line for a 
di.tuc., of 69.0:; feet. line bein,pa.ra.l1el with sad 65.eE> feet trOll the 
line :previous1,. d.eseri bed as haTing a ieigth- if 0,;1)3 feet: .. 

T.b.enee ru.n1ng northeaster1,. on aa1d side liD.e by a cra.rve w the right 
having a ratias of 2862.90 feet for a tiltaace af :;1l.1S feet, .aid 11D.e being 
parallel with and 65.00 feet from the liae previousl,. d.escribed as havtag a 
length of :;0. Sl feet, to the point of beginning. 

a further identification of th,is description and locatiot). reference is hereby made to a plan and 
Walter A.DeTine

t 
. 

profile made' by ii•• ,,'.uMIIZ)I; Town Engilleer, dated Sept.ber 20 19lJ6 approved by us, 

verified by our signatures, and adopted as a part of. this record. The said street is to Qeconstructed in . 

accordance with said plan and profile. 

The foregoing description has been compared with the plan .: .1 .. .. 
........ a Town Engineer . 

October -21, 19 









GEORGE F. GLACY 

57 SOUTH STREET 

CHESTNUT HILL 

BROOKLINE. MASSACHUSETTS 

January 18, 1950. 

oJ
Mr. Gorham Dana, Chairman 
Brookline Planning Board 
55 Prospeot street 
Seleotmen's Room., 
Brookline, Massaohusetts 

Dear Mr. Dana:, 

As a resident and Town Meeting member from Precinct 
12 I. desire to be recorded as opposed to the petition for 
re-zoning butfer strip tor parking area between Hancock 
Village and abutting single residences. 

At the inception of the Hancock Village I approved 
application for re-soning because I believed that the build-
ing of Hancock Village would be a good thing for the town, 
the citizens, and for the general housing situation. I 
was strongly in favor ot ,the change and so appeared before 
your honorable board at hearing called tor consideration of 
re-zoning and so expressed myself. However, my motives 
were activated by the general agreement proposed by the 
John Hancock Company, one ot which was that as a condition 
tor re-zoning permitting construction ot the H&ncock 
Village a buffer strip for single family dwellings would 
be established between abutting owners and the Hancock 
Village building. Lt was turther stated by Hancock that 
if'.. slngl.e..-tiwal110in were ngt PU11t on the strtp
this would be maintained for par s snd 
recreation - - .. . M_ 

.. ...

I believe that the establishment of a parking area 
on this buffer strip would be in contravention of the agree-
ment li.."'1Q promises made by Hancock, and I therefore join v;ith 

other citizens in strongly oppOSing the re-zoning of the 
buffer strip tor parking area. As I am unable to personally 
appear at hearing, I am sending this and would 
respectfully ask that I be recorded as OPPOSing the re-
zoning of the bufter strip. 

Respectfully yours, 

o 

 
:::-

William Pu


William Pu
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'J'eillple 011 Beacoll Street. 'l'lIe COlllllluuion and other specilll 
serviees were held ill St, Mal'k's Methudist Chul'ch. The Harnu'd 
Church Brothel"hood lIeld its monthly lIIeetings ill the Bl'ookIine. 
Baptist Church, where also Church suppers Were carried on. 
The llal'ish house of the then Unitarian Church OIl Sewal A\'e-
nue was engaged for the Church School aud the activities of the 
Women's Guild, Tile whole work of the Church seellled to go Oil 

without a break, . 

Very 80011 plans were uuder way for the building of the lie\\' 
dmrch, and by December 1932 the l';ll'h,h House was ready fOl' 
OCCUP<lIlCy, allll on Sunday, 1933 the first se1Tice W;1:-; 

heitl in the llew auditodlllll. The whole experience stl'engtheu('!l 
aud Ilnite!l the lllem!lel'S of church and parish. 

III the fall of 1!J44, I)lalls wel'e Illade 1'01' a fitting celeln'atioli 
of' the Oue Huudl'edth Anni\,e\'saI'Y of Harvard Church, '1'11(, 

were hehl November :!() tlu'ough ])('cemhel' 3. 'l'hi:-; 1;11 

j(\1' date wus giren orCl' to a l'eeoguitioll of twenty-five YCI.li"l'; of 

(:oIltinue(l miuil-;tl'.Y by Doctor I.cavitt. FOl: the );el' 

vice of'the Chm'ch many melllorials W"I'e gh'ell to the Ch1Il'!'1I; 
H nd the whole t:elehl'atiou with itR reeogllitioll of a fiue Spil'ilua 1 
llel'itage seellictl to expl'css a f,lith awl a dedication for ;1 Re('u1Id 

('<'lItu!'y of wOI'".,IJip awl !:leniee, wOl'lIlY of tile first, 
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The Spl'iug 1lleetiug was held Oil May :.!8 in ,the Hancock 
}{Dom of the .John Hancock Building, 2(·0 Berkeley St., Boston 
011 invitatioll of 1'l'elSitlent Panl ].', Clark of the .Johll HHlll'Oek 
1\1ntu<11 IAfe IlllSurance Company. 

lUI', Chu'k I'ead this p;tper entitled: 

HISTORY OF HANCOCK VILLAGE 

hy PAUL ]". CLARK 

May, 1951, ii' 

It i:; a rery great pleaxure to weli:olllc you here ,Iud to ha\'t'  
all tlle occllsioll fOl' this meeTing all opportunity to tell ,Yon  
/Somethillg of thehistol), of Hallcock Village - which fOl' man)'  
1II01lths claimed a great shllre of my attention and my deepest  
intel'eilt. 'fhe tl'\lth of the lIlattel', of course, is that ou1y the  

of that hh;tol'Y hilS been written. In year's to come u 
S(OI'.)' Hilly he tuld to the chil(h'cu llwl grHlluchildren of the fam 
ilies wlto lllHy come to spenu portions of their lives in tilt' 
Village, of the events that will have happened there; of aims 
"I'llie\'ell; of )Jl'()spel'ity Hnd disappoiutment; aud of joss alld 
griefl$, 'I'llat story, as it uufolds, will he the history of Hancotl, 

Village. 

It is Hot the usual thing fol' the operations of a great COl'-
]lol'ation to be so closely and personally blended into the live:> 
of the people it serves. 'Vhate\'er the reSOUl'ces of our COUlpauj' 
iu\'ested ill private enterprise lIlay contribute to the OPPOl'tu-
uities awl prosperity of American life (and OUl' contributio1l8 
al'e manifold), they are generally less directly perceptible; and 
it is particularly gratifying to us who have been closely asso-
dated with this enterprise to have seen its far reaching effects 
at snch close hand and to be able to appruise in sOlIle measure 
its social and economic implications, 

The eurly Iliato!'.)' of Hancock Village stems from an elemen-
tal'Y human need, I need not tell you of the numerous contrib-
uting factors by which the nation was caused to be critically 
short of housing at the end of the Second World ,Val'. ] am 
sure an of JOu recall the desperate plight of our young families 

:l t thn t time, 

Not oulS, howe\,er', was there a shortage of .shelter; but fal" 
sighted planners had anticipated that with the discharge of 
tllOllsauds of men from militui'y senice to civilian pursuits and 
the tel'millution of war productiun, thel'e might well ari.se a "ast 
.,tnd critical condition of unemployIllcnt. The Town of Brookline 

William Pu


William Pu
William Pu - Aug 11, 2009 11:15 PM
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illtel'edeu ill low, openly planned types knowu as "ga1'tlell 
villages," of which examples wel'e to be fOHlH1 only hy visiting 
Washiugton, Pittsomgh or 1Il0l'e (listant pluees. OtHeia Is ,Iud 
residents o. the town were yery properly (Ietennined to 81lfe-
gu<ll'U the u)JIllnunity clUlladel'. It wus important that Jollll 
Hancock make clear to these people how our tleveloplIlent won1<1 
be HIl(I operate(l by us and its prohahle elled on til(' 
neighhol'llOod an<1 Oil tbe vnlne of Ildjat'eut l'enl estate. 

'file 1'1lttedHllll COllllllittee gll liS 
om' program ill December of 1H45 ami 
of our tentH! ive site J)lan and 

AERIAL VIEW HANCOCK VILl.AGE 

fOl' the lil'l:;t tillle to tllelu. It Wi\:-, a;!:I:('('1I 1h;1 tIn' \\'01111 

it "huIIer :-;h'iV" ill siugJe family /I!HIl! ;llollg' 111(' sid!, of 111(, Lilid 

to\\'<11'(1 Nil/,idt anti HOilds. 

It w.1S beliel'ed 
develope! 1 
relatively 
single honses, 01' 011 a pUl'eJ,rllVe('U la t i a lid lSlHlI'iHlie hasis, 

and 
Ita IHls a wI 

WOllld he H 1lI00'H (lesirahle 
Illore tax l'e\'(>IIHe fol' the tOWll, 

Our co n:m Ita II tI,;' !Studies i uti ita ted that 
costs were well ahove tho8e at which 11lOst 
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hall heen built; and that we IIIU!St t\(l.)pt llletholls wldeh woulll 
g;ive us the most lmiltling for the lowest price if we wel'e to keep 
lentnls at l'emlonuble levels. 'Ve later sought out as ,Hlvisel's, 
linlls whil'h wete expel'iem'ed ill the (lesigu (\11(1 operatioll of 

hnge·sealc gllflleu villages, 

In .::-\ovemher HJ45, on a trip to \'hu,;hingtoll, I visite(l SOllie 

uf the OlltlSt<llulillg pl'oje('t:.;, <lml there met Colonel (Jm;ta,' 
the Il\Iill1el' ilIHl op!:'I'ato!' of (leH'loplHl'lltlS, whose 
/Ill tioH he('ame 0111' project IIIH Hagel'S. 

WilS estilblishe(l in our COlllPllllY to ('011-

amI we set our sl'iledllie to 
scheme fOl' l$uhlllission to 

Board aIHl the 'rowll )feeting, \Ve were 1,;1'lltil1!:'<1 
that the Town apprcciate!1 0111' ohjel'tiye and amelHled the zon· 
illg hy-Iaw at the Mmdl meeting in 1!14Ii. Dnl'illg the spl'illlJ; llllll 
summer of 1946 onr ('om;ultallts cOIl('enh'atell 011 the tOlllpletioll 
of the wOI'king dl'llwillgS for the Village, lIntI we were nole to 
hold a gl'ouml.hr-e<1killg cerelllOllY Pll the afterlloon of Septemh!:'!' 
:Jl'!l. It is sh·tluge now to illelltify the gritssy knoll w'here our 
teut Oil that Wal'lll September aftel'1I001l as the lawlllS and 
Illn<1xcaping of the courts south of 'l'hOl'utoll }{o<ul. 'rhe oct'H:silln 
was a ulelll(Jl'aolc one, nttellIletl hy oftit'el':S Hud tlirectojog amI 
theil' g'next!:i. lil', .Iohn Dohh!:i, thcn Hegional Honsing Expe l1it!:'r 
of the Natiollal Housing .\gelltj', 11IHl .J limes Lo\'e, Ii Sil reI' Stlll' 
\'etel'Hli of Worhl War 11, helped me tnm the TIrst turf. 

Withill a few days pOllllel'OllS cn1'th-IllO\'ing machinery l'olle(l 
ill, anu the undnlatiug fairways hp.came Hl1thilh; of ncti\'ity, 
Hl'u!:ih was cut; ,surveying parties lahl ont roadways autl hniltl· 
illg sites; the bl'oad outlines of the commenced to 11ppe,ll', 
.\fllterials ftowe(1 ill Hnt! erentnHlI,Y brick walls began to al'ixe, 

I 
3Iany tliftitlll ties hnd to he faced at llillerell t tillle8 dlll'ing 

the wOl'k, VVelltheJ', as always, was a hazard for outdoor opel'a· 
tioll;;, Olle of the heayiest winten3 that has been knowll in llH1UY 

years ill tid:,; urea blanketed the openltions with heft\'\, ;;uow 
till'OlIg'hullt the late willter of 

III the eal'ly stages, 
tlfter exhaustive 

wete Iwnl to come the 
mined bv this was found that 

(lurable and TIre-resistiye 
the sallie cost ,1S with woo(l 

ate fmtunate in having hetter buildings on that account alltI 
wel'C able to ineol'porHte the advHnced f!:'uttue of l'adiaut heat 

coils in the conel'ete, Onl' interior doors were honght 
nfter a h'ip to the West Coast to find a satisfndory pI'wl· 
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at last, to finu "lndepenuence Drh'e" not ill use and available-
for our main through way and to be able to identify our private 
iltreets with Elbridge Gerry, Hoger Sherman, aIHI Mathew 
Thornton, signers of the De<.'inration of IndepewlelJee from New 
i<Jllgland. 

Construction of the Village contiuued in seetiollS through 
two summeIS and two winter's. The fil',st pOltiou to be completed, 
was wliat we ellre(l the "he<U't shaped ,ll'ea", t.he Ja1l(1 hetween 
[mlependellce Dl'ive amI 'fhorntoll Road;' 'Phat unit ('ontainillg 
!ll honses was opene(l ill the autulIln of 1!lH, Oil Oetober Hi, 

'W47, 0111' !il'st tenants Illovell into theh- new home, '!'he 
hOllse of the Il1.st section was oet'lIpie(1 in MUI'ch, UJJH, 

1'he Shopping Centre was ill the lIleulltillle reeeivillg' OUl' 

attention as it ueeessHl'y featUl'e of It ('OIllIllIlJlity of orer :!()OH 
pel SOIlS, 'l'he only sllitahl'c Hl'ell WlIS 011 the edge of oue of 01l!' 

gl'ellt peat 1)()('ketH where the (li:,;talH'e to 11 good foulldlltion was 
i II SOllIe .pln ('Ps tIi i1'1:r feet 01' 11I0I'e below the 'l'hllt 
1111 ilt! Illg. of a stl'idly fuudioual m1(l modernistic (lexigll, I'ests 
011 pi lex, \Ve xt.n !'ted ('Ollstl'u!'tioll t hel'e III ]"elH,tHny 
J!)4R IIlld telllllltx hegau to 11\O\'e ill ill the followillg autullIll, 

the 1m iIt! illg waf; Hot (:0111 pleted \III til the XII mmer of 

l!J4!.l, It ;t{'('olllIllO(lates 0111' malla gelllell t oftil:e, lila intellam:e 
shops, H private medi!.'al dilli('. JH stOl't'1'l alld a lIIotioli picture 
tlteat!'e of lOll:! seats, 

Val'ioull acee:ssol'y un il(liug8 wel'e needed and hu il t as the 
project advlIll('ed, sucl! as ['ental garages, lallnill'Y buil(ling:s, and 
:-;torage lInits; and we have lIIore re('eutly pl'ovi<led tellllis 
('ollris, w,uling pools amI other recreatiollal fen tlll'es, 

Hancod: Vill<tge, from the cOll8tl'll(:tioll .standpoint, is fin, 
i:shed; but we will uudouhtedly have oeellsion to illlprO\'e amI 
modify sOllie features <Hi it IIllthu'es, Othel' agenciesll£tve during 

period sll}lplieu IlIuth of the hOllSiug- :shortage; iHld with 
building and operatillg eosts soul'illg, it i8 uot likely that new 
glll'(len villag-es cun be bnilt for iu\'extllJellt while :sO lIIany dis-
tUl'hing eouditiolls prevail. 

'l'he ea I'ly history of Hancock Village is IIOW l'ec(H'(le(1 in our 
memories alltl onr archivell, But, "tile lIloving fillger writes and 
having wI'it lIIoves <Ill i" hellt'eforward Hancock Village histOl'y 
is being wl'itten from day to day in the lives of its people, We 
<1edicate Our futUre elfOl,ts toward the ('olllfol't HII(l happiness of 
all its residellts. 
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FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY MEETING 

The fall meeting of the Societ,Y wa:s held ill the meetiug room 
of the Public Library 011 Sunday, Deeember 2, 1951 at :45 P,M, 
and was largely attended. The hall had been decorated by a 
committee, headed by Miss Mary Lee and Miss Elizabeth 
Butcher, with a remarkable collection of old Brookline photo-
graphs and pictnl'es which created mnch interest <tfter the 
meeting. 

Mrs, Al'lIold of Newtoll gHve a brief acconllt of the Jacksoll 
House i'h Newton which is being used a'3 an histol'ic centl'e 
where visitors will be welcomed. 

Miss Alice PI'iest, a descendant of the Devotion family, pl'e, 
8ented to the Sodety an old Devotion towel. 

Mr. Bertl'llm K, Little gave a vel'y intel'e:sting histOl'Y of the 
Society, 

The del'k, 001'l1<1111 l>alHt, showed about fifiy lallterll ::;Ih\es 
from the Bakel' colled}o\! showiug pictures in Brookline of thr 
period w'hen the was fOI'llled, He St;1 ted thnt the fil'Sl 

Annual Proceedings of the Society showe(l a membership (If 150, 
of which only four were 1\OW with the SOCiety, namely: 

CHAHLES B, DUNCKLEE - 18 Vel"lIon Street 
1\11SS MARY B, EUSTIS - ]OG4 Beacoll Street 
JOHN J!', FLEMING - 30 Williston Road 
HENRY WARE - 82 High Street 

Mr. Ware was the only one who was able to be present alH1 
who holds the distinction of being the only une now living in the 
same house as 'he did fifty yeal's ago, 

At the dose of the meeting the President cut a 1arge birth-
day cake on which WHS an illustration of the Edward Devotion 
house. Pieces of the cake were later to the foul' surviving 
members of the original group, 
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Twwn of Brookline 

• 
Board of. Appeal.  

'No. 853  

• John Hancock Htttual Lit. InsuraDCe Company applied to the BuHd:i ng CGllllissiODeJ!" 

for permission to CQll8truct aD. epeD-air accessory parking lot em the Banceck VillageI 
property at the corner of :rm.pcdence Dr!va and Russett Road, irookliD.e. The per-

. . 

mission was denied. aDd. ... appeaJ. was seascma1il1y taken f'rm. the decision of the Billd-

ing CCJIIDII:issioner• 

en Deo__ 18, lJ51 tke Board met, all It_era &1ld detemined that the,.•
• 
I 

. . 

properties af'fect... Dr tbl appeal were those sh<nm. en the 1957 Atlas e! the If 0IIl1 fit 

BroekliD.e u :r..crt.. S to 12 inolu.ive in Bleck 309. lets 1 to lJ 1nc1usi.. in nook 392J 
.. ..

aDd. lot. 11 to 17 inc1uiye in Bleck 393, aDd fixe. Weo.esdq, .1__17 8, at 

,.00 ..... in t1te Salect1l.eB'. IituiDg 1:'1.0_ as the time and place for a puelio hearirtg 

on. the appeal.. 1et.1ce of this haari:ag vas ,mailed to the appall.at aJId t. the otmers 

.r t he properties cleaed. "by the Board. t.. be affected. as the,.. appeared OIl the .est re-

cent local tax list, and was published Decaaber 211., 1951 1B. the CitizeB, a B.eWII.P8.per 

publlihed in Breokline. Copy of said notice 18 as roll.sa 

Tewn fit :are.k1iB• 
. Board of Appeal. 
Notice of !JeariDg 

.l. public hearlng will be held in the SelectaeD' s lJeariDg Re., 55 
Street, Brook:l.iD.e, on WeGesd.ay", JaD'Ual7 8, 1956 at 9108 

a.I1. en the appeal of Jehn Han.eock Hu:tJRAl We I:Bsuzance 0 ••-;,-
for a variance from. the tel."llll of the BrookliDe %cming 'By-I.aw, J.r1;icle 
III, Sect.ion 7, to pem.it the use of a certain parcel .at Yaca:a:t. lalll 
containing about 800 square feet. and l.yiDg on the sQ1.theaaterq 
side of IDdependence Drive, Brookline, fer .pall air ikClCe••17 ,&1'kiac 
purposes. Said.:parcel which is ahOWD as lot. 13-15, Bleck 31" P.l.atIt 
110 em tl1e current TOD is IGCat.d in a Ie. 7(--) (SiJIgle Z'N1-
den..) Districto 

wn11aM I.TTli&' 
.&laD eVa.f..... 
l.aw:reacIe A., .... 
. IQura.•. .,,_s. 

'WIa t1ae ami place spec1:f'1ed ill t. he ...18. a ,..11e ___fa 
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who stated that when Hanoook VUlage was f'irst developed there vere epae•• :1a 

garages and outdoor park1.ng pa088 :tor 1068 aatGRloblies. hiDg to the merea•• 

in sise .r autGl'loDlie. tla g&rages nft aeCGDIlIodate :tever vehiola., ad fJiII'iD.g t. 

a traffio regu1atiea Gt the TOIIU, vehicles oa.tmOt now he parked on either aid.e 

et IDdePeDQeDoe ])riv.. ThIt result is that apace f'or parkiDg et aut_obile. 

has been reduced. lJ.y 25i. Be subDdtted a plan o£ the Haneook Village and. a 

plan of' the proposed. parld.D& lot f'er 5' oars on IatepeM.eD.C. Drl.ve, lIketriDg a 

strip of' land bet....n t he parking let aDd the a'batting -hlltus. 101;s to .e UM 

f'or plaJltiB.g. 

George L. Gettiags, Chief' at the Erook11ne Fire DepartMJd; and Capta1D. 

V. R. HaeMil Jan apeaJd.ng f'crr the Chief' of' Police both apoke fIf the need. f'or more 

parking space because of the illegal. park::iJ1g wMoh DOW takes place on. Oerr;r 

Road aDd Sbeman ]bad, Doth being pr.bate .;rs. 

SpeakiB.g in epposition to the all..-mee at a Tariaaoe were f'our res:LdaD.ta 

.f ltuSsett Road, aDd a spokelSlUll f'or the PlItterhaa Ci'9'io J.sacciation whose 

.-

board of' direeters had voted te oppose the '9'ariaBCe -as lcmg as there is u:r la:Dd 

available i:a the Yillage itself'-. 

-
!wo letters .from other resideo.ts at Russett Road. oppesi.D.g the varia:aoe were 

receivecl aDd. considered. Of' those eleven, on a show o:t haBds, iDd.ioa-

1;ei oppesition. 

Upon the f'oregoing ev.i.denoe ve find. that whatever ex1stiDg liardsb.ip t ..".. 

IIq b. in tbe enforcement et the ZaiBg By-Law 18 not a hardsldp 1;e till .".11_ 

mher to the te:nants of' its WilcliD.gs aDd. to thena aDd Pel1o........ 

The Board f'inds that wld.le 'Wl. pro,..... 1'IriaM .lI 
Mlp, -it would not eat1rel.;r el'-bat. 'Uae ...... 1M ._, 

.,a.. ,"Tid.ed D7 tM 'me" 1111... 'IIMIda_.. 

http:resideo.ts
http:res:LdaD.ta
http:apeaJd.ng
http:park1.ng
http:WilcliD.gs
http:liardsb.ip
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fhe Board. there.tore 'WWliIRG.lsly agrees that it ll11st denT tJais appeal aDd. 

at.tiDl the decislolll f4 the BuilJIing CG!'IlII:issicmer. 

Kenneth B. Bond 

..
Alan Curiningha. 

JaallalY IS, 1951 
awrence • Bower/' 
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" Town of Brookline  

Board of Appeals  
I,:;ase No. 1465  

Westbrook Village Trust applied fOr a variance from Section 4.30 

of Zoning By-Law to allow a new accessory parking area for 93 adjacent 

to 471-523 Veterans of Foreign Wars Parkway, said premises being located 

in a S-7 (Single Family) District. 

On August 24, 1967 the Board met and determined that the properties 

affected were those shown on the 1967 Town Atlas as Lots 1 to 12 inclusive 

in Block 384 - Plate 108, Lots 5 to 7 inclusive in Block 381 - Plate 108, 

Lots 1 to 10 inclusive in Block 387 - Plate 108, aId fixed Thursday, 

December 28, 1967 at 9:00 A.M. in the Selectmen's Hearing Room as the 

time and place fOr a public hearing on the appeal. Notice of hearing 

was mailed to the appellant, their to the owners of properties 

deemed by the Board to be affected as they appeared on the most recent 

local tax list and to the Planning Board. of the hearing was 

published 7, 1967 and December 14, 1967 in the Brookline 

Chronicle-Citizen a newspaper published in Brookline. Copy of said 

notice is as follows: 
TOWN OF BROOKLINE  

MASSACHUSETTS  
BOARD OF APPEALS  
NOTICE OF HEARING  

hearing will be held in the Selectmen's Hearing Room on the 
floor of the Town Hall, 333 Washington Street, Brookline, on 

December 28, 1967 at 9;00 A.M. on the appeal of Westbrook Village 
for a variance from Section 4.30, of the Zoning By-Law to allow a 

accessory parking area for 93 cars adjacent to 471-523 Veterans of 
Wars Parkway, said premises being located in an 5-7 (Single 

) district. 
Kenneth B. Bond 
Maurice J. Lowenberg 
Maurice I. Miller 
Board of Appeals 
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held. All manbers of the Board were present. The appellant was represented

• by Charles J. Kickham, Esquire. Westbrook Village Trust now owns and, 

#1465 - 2 -

At the time and place specified in the notice a public hearing was 

, operates the development formerly called John Haneoek Village. This 

• 
development has a large landscaped area in the 3-7 zone along the east 

side which is bounded at the north end by Thornton Road, and on the south 

end by the Veterans Parkway. Because there is a seriOUS shortage of 

legal parking spaces for the residents of Westbrook it is..• 
proposed to construct a parking lot for 90 cars in this landscaped area 

to be separated from the house-lots on Russett Road by a landscaped and 

well planted buffer strip. Only three trees will have to be disturbed, 

and they can be moved to other locations and saved. 

The appellant would be within its rights to build one-family houses 

on the proposed parking site, but a new road would have to be laid out to. 

live access, and so this is not practical. The most useful purpose for 

the land is the proposed parking lot. The Russett Road houses have 

'b. protection of a thirty foot buffer strip which is all they would be 

tIed to if houses were built there. 

received before the hearing were 24 to 1 in favor of the 

residents of Westbrook Village spoke in favor of the proposal, 

out the great hardship in having no convenient place to 

pro"lam has been greatly intensified by the M.D.C. police who 

reing the parking ban on the Veterans t Parkway. The elderly 



. 
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bundles 1/4 of a mile. Moreover, the.y said that the parking lot there is 

frequently full, and no room can be found for parking. 

Six persons spoke in opposition, including Representatives Backman 

and Dukakis, and the President of the Putterham Circle Association. The.y 

contended that when the John Hancock Petition to rezone certain land was 

voted for by the Town, it was represented that a buffer zone of S-7 

restriction would be maintained between the development and other land, 

and that to vary those restrictions SO as to allow parking would violate 

the spirit of the agreement then entered into. 

The opponents presented written protests to the effect that the 

parking lot would irreparably harm the neighborhood and devalue property 

and create a nuisance. These protests were supported by 125 signatures of 

persons residing on Russett Road, Asheville Road and Beverly Road, but 

many people signed both protests 80 the number must be discounted. The 

important thing is that allpf the residents whose houses would actually 

abut the proposed site did sign. 

On a show of hands, 13 faVOred the proposal and 27 were opposed. 

It was pOinted out that the owner of the development is suffering no 

hardship, because there are no vacancies, and persons applying for an 

apartment Mnst wait for two months. For this and other reasons it was 

luggested that the four conditions of the statute are not met, and a 

Tariance is not warranted. 

An examination of the "Summary of Parking" submitted by counsel for 

the appellant seems to indicate that so far as Brookline is concerned 

c'''larA is a shortage of 87 parking stalls, on the basis of one per dwelling 

William Pu
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Russett Road that the proposal would be injurious to property values, 

this Board ought to be very sure there is no 

available, before permitting this site to be used. 

M-D.5 district 'is 

It was 

second deck over an 

is on the appellant, 

This was 

Variance denied. 

-.
:::2 ; 1 t It", 

- 4 -

unit. This proves that the problem is serious tor those residents who 

own automobiles. This Board should exercise its powers in favor of any 

reasonable remedy provided that it can do so within the authority given 

to it by the enabling act, and without violating the rights of those who 

oppose the remedy here proposed. 

We are not satisfied that the hardship involved in the enforcement 

of the by-law applicable to an 8-7 district falls on the appellant. 

Evidence to prove that point seems to be lacking. Moreover, the special 

condition or unique feature that must exist for a variance has not been 

proved. 

Where there is so much opinion from owners of abutting lots on 

alternative site or sites 

If land within the 

rather than the 8-7 

suggested that an abandoned playground was available, 

existing parking lot might be used. The 

we think, to prove that nO other solution is 

not done. and appellant's hardship not ,oroved. 
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